Innovations of School Libraries
Establishing the unified digital database „Bank of
community.

- 2011 R. – conducting workshops as a form
- 2010 R. – „Cultural Interactivity development of
education”

- Trends of innovative development of
- „Web 2.0” in the context of modernization of
library

- way of development of constructivist education
- way of development of constructive learning in work

- implementation of new disci-

- Special programs for education and career
- ence of School Libraries

- for the development of School Libraries
- social role of a School Library as well as in form the responsible
- aiming is to attract favorable attention of the environment
- Education, Innovation, Creativity” of School Libraries – «Edu-
- International Program. The motto of the campaign is „In
- Monthly Series of Events for School Libraries in Support of
- In October 2011 the Russian School Library Association
- Library”
- The All-Russian Contest „Design of the School
- events, calling and attracting a wide scope of educational
- environment, the laboratory of creative work,
- The aim of the Contest is creating a comfortable

- Memorial courses in support of children’s reading
- Creative courses, workshops, seminars, conferences
- Press-conferences in the presence of the representative

- Veteran Librarians Award.

- Library”